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Introduction
Information technology (IT) applications in medicine are rapidly expanding and new methods and solutions are evolving, since they are considered pivotal in the success 665 of preventive medicine [I] . In the past days, IT applications were scarce, difficult to use, maintain, and expensive. Today, due to the fast growing and penetration Home care delivery is a very i m p t a n t issue, covering the management of chronic diseases, wellness, education and information delivexy ondemand, and addressing socially delicate targeted problems such as infertility. Thus, there is a demand for continuous monitoring of basic parameters and biosignals of the patient, as well as timely delivery of educational material, for prevention of complications and the advent of serious diseases. One of the most important IT areas where work needs to be done is the interactive TV (ITV) area, since TV is a communication medium accessible to all citizens and to all houses that can increase regional health quality [SI.
In this paper, the use of ITV for Citizen Centered Health and Lifestyle Management system is considered, by use of the PANACEIA-ITV paradigm. The PANACEIA-1TV system is used by patients suffering from adult congenital hean disease (ACHD) at the Royal Brompton Hospital. The primary aim of this pilot is to test whether delivery of high quality monitoring, treatment and education for the ACHD or pulmonary hypertension patient is feasible via interactive television and infrared microdevices.
2.

Methods
The communication means used in this work are satellite TV for the patient and Internet for the clinician. Patient needs a very simple interface that will guide hidher through the different services provided and will be handled with the remote control. Clinician needs a more sophisticated interface for patient monitoring.
At the end users' environment the Patient's interface is managed through the STB, which communicates via an IR link with the medical microdevices. The patient is able to interact with the PANACEIA-ITV service provider receiving Educational Videos, Messages and other patient related info, either over satellite transmission or via the Return Channel. Patient Data, entered with a Remote Control Unit and the medical microdevices, are submitted to thePANACEIA-ITV Server via the Return Channel. The PANACEIA-ITV system is modular, consisting of f r o n t e d and backend modules responsible for accomplishing specific tasks. Web interfaces are provided to the Contact Center, the Clinicians and the Educational Material Providers. Databases exist for storing patents' profiles and clinical data, educational material related info and profile info of the rest of the PANACEIA -1TV actors.
In the following sections, the PANACEIA-ITV system is described in more detail from a functional and technical point of view.
Scenarios of use
As far as the target groups are concerned, PANACEIA-ITV starts with specific patient and general population groups, which will define the superset of user requirements and will evaluate the PANACEIA-ITV platform. One of the scenarios of use is Congenital Heart Disease patients.
Users and Stakeholders have been defined for the system. The Users of the system are Patients, Clinicians and Contact Center personnel. The Stakeholders are the Technology Providers, e.g. Broadcaster, Medical Device Manufacturers, Educational Material Providers. In the following, each role is described in more detail.
Patients: Users at home may use the PANACEIA-ITV services such as data exchange, prompting and querying for communicating with the medical professionals through their TV sets and STBs. An important aspect is that users at home are able to receive educational material in the form of tips, digital videos or interactive hypertext.
Clinicians, Le. Doctors & Nurses: The clinicians are responsible for monitoring their patients' condition by checking the transmitted measurements and scheduling the patient's activities and communication protocol via the PANACEIA-ITV system. Using a customized web interface they are able to view the values of the measurements that the patients perform at home, check biosignals and check patients' schedule compliance. Finally, medical staff is responsible for reviewing any educational material submitted for broadcasting.
Contact Center: The main role of the Contact Center staff is to administrate the PANACEIA-ITV application and specifically all the patients that are registered with the PANACEIA-ITV service, register new patients and train them receive the educational multimedia material from the Educational Material Provider, define its scheduling and deliver it to the broadcaster.
Fducational Material Providers: They provide the educational material to the PANACEIA-ITV system, in the form of tips, hypertexthmages or videos. The educational material is associated with specific patient groups and group categories.
Broadcaster: Corresponds to the Owner of the digital broadcasting platform and its role is to receive the content and the ITV applications and to broadcast them to the registered households with the PANACEIA-ITV Service. Broadcaster: The Broadcaster owns bandwidth on a broadband network and possesses the infrastructure for broadcasting. This part is assigned the task to schedule events and allocate bandwidth for the transmission of educational video and audio streams. a b l e , satellite or terrestrial transmission may be used PANACEIA-ITV Server: It controls and provides communication links between the different PANACEIA-ITV users, mainly by regulating the information and request flow, by aggregating content and service modules for multiple modality access, and by incorporating the distributed databases holding educational material and citizedpatient data.
System description
PANACEIA-lTV is a multi-component system The main innovation lies in the integration of different modules and technologies @ 3 g w I). PANACJX4-lW
Application Server: The PANACEIA-ITV Application Server is a component of the PANACEIA back-end. It holds the executables and the data of the target platform and schedules them for delivery to the network operator. It handles HTTP requests coming from the STB. Periodically, it receives content from the Portal, converts it to the appropriate format and delivers it to the broadcaster. 
clinical trial on ACHD patients
A(HD (Adult Congenital Heart Disease) patients who will participate at the PANACEIAJTV pilot will follow a specific treatment plan. They will Eansmit measurements at prescribed intervals, through the PANACELA-ITV channel at their homes. Specifically, twice a week they will record and transmit body weight, hean rate, blood pressure, oxygen saturation and they will answer to two symptoms and sign questions. Once in two weeks, they will record and transmit their 12 lead ECG. via an ECG microdevice that communicates via Infrared with the TV. Initial filtering of data will produce appropriate messages to the patients (cases of erroneous data, emergencies where patient has to directly contact the hospital).
The clinician on the Royal Brompton si& will be monitoring the transmitted data and, when necessary, he/she will send to the patient messages with recommended actions (change in medication dosage, prompt for hospital visit, etc). Patients will view these messages as soon as they login on the PANACEIA-ITV channel. In addition, they will be able to view at any time, their prescribed medications as well as their scheduled clinical actions (hospital visits, measurement transmission, and lab tests). Finally, they can see the progress of their condition by reviewing their transmitted data over a period of time together with the clinician's comments. Important information and advice regarding their condirion will be also available at any time on their TV. Moreover, lab tests and outpatient clinic visits will be done in prescribed intervals, according to their condition. It has to be emphasized that PANACEIA-ITV offers intensified monitoring hut does not aim to cover emergency situations. Patients will still have to directly contact the hospital, as they have always been doing, whenever there is an emergency.
Results
When the first User Interface (UI) prototype for patients was available (Figure 21) . a usability test with real users was performed. The user group consisted of 6 patients, 3 citizens interested in managing their health and 2 clinicians. The method followed to demonstrate the application to users was to have the prototype running on a regular TV that was connected to the PANACEIA-ITV STB. All interactions were done via the STB's remote control. First, the clinicians tested the prototype in order to check the compliance with the user requirements. Then, each user tested the system separately with the assistance of a facilitator. The facilitator gave instructions of how to use PANACEIA-ITV and the user then received the remote control and tried to do the same. The user spoke freely during this process and the facilitator documented all comments. The session closed with an interview where the facilitator asked questions not only on the interface and system use but also on the general usage of such systems for health management. The whole session lasted for about 1 Shrfor each patienticitizen.
The overall rating of the system was high. AU 9 users (patients and citizens) were very satisfied with the prototype, the majority of them stating that they would use the service; or that they were very eager to participate to the pilot. A11 users would recommend it to family and friends, they Here interested in the educational past and found the use of the IR microdevices useful, hut their main concerns were the cost, how often they would get response from the clinicians and whether established clinical institutions would be providing the clinical service.
4
Conclusions
In the current paper, functional and technical aspects of the PANACEIA-ITV system are presented. It consists of a feasibility study on the application of ITV technology for home care services. So far, the preliminary tests show that the proposed system has prospects to penetrate the home care market offering the possibility for quality health care services, and increased patient safety. The intelligence of the system lies in the use of multiageut systems performing complex tasks and the service provision model, following the Active Service Provision (ASP) approach. Clinicians can use WWW interfaces for browsing of biosignals and other biodata (Figure 2b ), and these-interfaces are available via the WWW and the ITV platform as well, offering enormous and limitless possibilities for disease management
